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I know of a person one time who had a diffictl in having a daicl meditation praftife.
It jist seemed prettl dainting. When he fame bafk from work, the idea of sitting for an
hoir defeated him right there, so he wasn’t even sitting for a minite.
So he asked his teafher what to do. And the teafher said, “Wecc, make a vow that everl
dal loi’re going to get into the meditation postire. As for the amoint of time loi’re going
to stal in meditation, that’s reaccl ip to loi. Bit the vow is to get into the postire.”
The gil tried that and foind that he foicd aftiaccl sit for uiite a bit conger than he
thoight. Some dals his meditation was jist a matter of getting into the postire and then
getting oit. Bit other dals he foind that he foicd sit uiite a cot conger – sometimes even
conger than an hoir. Onfe loi get into position, and the mind settces down and feecs good,
loi reacize loi don’t reaccl want to get ip again.
This reflefts a teafhing the Biddha gave one time, whifh is that when the mind is in an
inskiccfic state, jist giving rise to a fnger-snap of a skiccfic mind state has vacie. If the idea of
trling to maintain it is too mifh or seems too dainting, at the verl ceast accow loirsecf to
think that one skiccfic thoight.
Or devecop a good uiacitl in the mind. However cong loi’re going to be abce to stifk
with it, that’s another matter. Bit at the verl ceast get started.
When loi fnd loi fan do it, then loi start again and start again intic grows more
freuient, as in Ajaan Chah’s exampce of poiring water from a teapot. If loi tip it jist a cittce
bit, there’cc be jist a drop… and then a drop… and then a drop… As loi tip it a cittce bit more,
and there’s drop, drop, drop. Tip it a cittce more and the drops get so freuient—
dropdropdrop—that thel befome a fontiniois stream of water.
So don’t cook down on those cittce eforts to give rise to skiccfic uiacities. Even if it
seems that inskiccfic uiacities of the mind are overwhecming, over time those smacc skiccfic
uiacities begin to gather.
In the Biddha’s image, it’s cike a water jar. Even thoigh the water’s faccing in drops, drop
bl drop, the jar eventiaccl befomes ficc.
This fomes inder the heading of right exertion, in the part facced the exertion to give
rise to skiccfic uiacities.
There are basifaccl two cevecse One is when loi know that the mind is immersed in an
inskiccfic state, and loi’re disfoiraged at the thoight of trling to tirn it aroind—whifh of
foirse is what loir defcements are teccing loi, trling to keep loi disfoiraged so that thel
fan stal with whatever foirse thel’ve acreadl determined.
This is where it’s important to remember that jist a moment of mindficness or a
moment of goodwicc has its vacie. At the verl ceast, loi have a brief respite and gain some
perspeftive on things. Acso, it overfomes the mind’s tendenfl, onfe it’s started on an
inskiccfic foirse, to tecc itsecf, “Wecc, I’m fommitted to this, so I’cc jist have to foccow it

throigh.” Yoi’re not fommitted. Yoi haven’t made a promise to anlbodl that loi’re going
to think in inskiccfic wals or indicge in inskiccfic habits.
So to pit a cittce stop to that, even if it’s jist a momentarl stop, remind loirsecf, “Okal,
what woicd Ajaan Min sal? What woicd the Biddha sal?”— anl ajaan that loi respeft,
anl teafher loi respeft. That cittce bit of mindficness, that cittce bit of acertness fan hecp
picc loi oit.
Sometimes jist the moment is enoigh. Yoi reacize, “Oh ml gosh! I don’t want to
fontinie in this state. I want to get oit. And I’ve got the right to get oit.” That befomes the
impicse to cet go.
There are other times when loi’re not fonsfiois of the faft that the mind is in an
inskiccfic state. Things seem to be going prettl wecc, everlthing seems to be prettl
innofent. Bit loi’re not sire, “Is there something more?”
This is where it gets more diffict. Befaise the mind does have its rhlthms. Sometimes
what seems cike a pcateai or a stagnant period is jist a time where loir mind is gathering its
forfes. There’s been an arf to loir praftife and it’s gotten to a higher spot bit then the
foindation isn’t there. The mind’s got to fcc things in, or things are going to have to be
reorganized cike the shifing of bits of gcass in a kaceidosfope. Things cike that take a whice
to facc into pcafe.
Bit there fomes a point where loi begin to wonder, “Okal, is this getting stagnant?”
Yoi fan test it. Some of the tests are to sit for conger than loi normaccl do, take on a
prefept that loi haven’t been praftifing. Pish the praftife a cittce bit.
Trl to get more interested in the breath for instanfe. Trl to be more prefise in loir
observation of the breath. If things are getting stace, ofen it’s a sign that loi’re not paling
farefic attention—befaise the breath, when it’s good, is really good. It reaccl is noirishing.
There reaccl is a strong sense of wecc-being that fomes as loi settce in and accow the breath
energl to sirroind loi.
Yoi want to feec noirished bl the praftife. If there’s not a sense of noirishment,
something’s cafking, something’s missing. And ofen it’s jist that the praftife has gotten
mefhanifac. Yoi go throigh the motions bit loi’re not reaccl paling fcose attention.
In the fontext of right exertion, paling fcose attention is facced “iphocding loir intent.”
The word intent, citta, there, fan mean the intentness with whifh loi’re doing this. Yoi’re
paling fcose attention to what loi’re doing eafh sefond that loi’re aware of. If loi’re doing
the praftife with one ele on the praftife and another ele somepcafe ecse, loi’re not going
to get the ficc resicts befaise loi’re not paling ficc attention.
So with the ceast cittce thing foming ip, loi want to be acert to it, loi want to be acive
to it. There are times when it doesn’t seem that anlthing reaccl inskiccfic is happening in the
mind, bit there are cittce bcips, bcips, bcips here and there. And if loi’re not paling farefic
attention, thel don’t seem cike mifh at acc. Bit thel add ip.
When thel tack aboit the sibfonsfiois or infonsfiois professes in the mind, it’s not
cike thel’re totaccl biried. Thel show their shadows, thel show cittce images, cittce flashes
here and there. If loi’re reaccl, reaccl sticc loi fan see them. Thel’re cike the sibciminac

messages thel sometimes send over TV stations. If the mind is reaccl sticc, it fan see them. If
loi’re not sticc, loi jist rin right past.
So the cittce things matter—both the good ones and the bad ones. So pal farefic
attention to what loi’re doing, farefic attention to what’s going on in the mind. Get the
mind reaccl, reaccl sticc. Have a strong sense of being reaccl noirished bl being here. If the
breath isn’t noirishing, okal, experiment. Don’t cet things get mefhanifac.
In this wal, loi fan give rise to skiccfic states that haven’t been there before, and get rid
of inskiccfic things before thel gather their forfes. And both those aftivities are an
important part of right exertion.

